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An Act to provide for the solemnization of

marriages in the districts in or near which the parties
reside.

An Act to defray the charge of the pay, clothing,
and contingent and other expences of the dis-
embodied militia in Great Britain and Ireland, and
lo grant allowances, in certain cases, to subaltern
officers, adjutants, paymasters, quartermasters,
surgeons, assistant-surgeons, surgeons-mates, and
serjeant-niajors of the militia, until the first, day of
July onejhousand eight hundred and forty-one.

An Act to suspend, until the end of the next
session of Parliament, the making of lists, and the
ballots and enrolments, for the militia of the United
.Kingdom.

An Act for better denning the powers of Justices
within the metropolitan police district.

An Act for the regulation of chimney sweepers
and chimneys.

An Act to continue, until the first clay of January
one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,, an Act
of the last session of Parliament, for amending and
extending the provisions of an Act of the first year
of Her pit-sent Majesty, for exempting certain bills
of exchange and promissory notes from the opera-
of the laws relating to usury.

An Act for further amending the Act for abolish-
ing arrest on mesne process in- civil1 actions.

"An Act to. enable" Her- Majesty's Commissioners
of Woody, Forests, Land1 Revenues, Works, and
Bu:klings to mate additional thoroughfares in the
metropolis.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the general
sale of beer and cider by retail in England.

An Act to define the notice of elections of
Members to serve in Parliament for cities, towns,
and boroughs in England.

An Act "to amend the Act for the establishment of
cou ty and district constables. ' •

An Act for improving the condition and extending
- the benefits of grammar schools.

An Act to improve the practice and extend the
^jurisdiction of the High Court of Admiralty of
England.;

An Act to make, provision for the Judge Registrar
pud Marshal of the High Court of Admiral:y of
.England.

An Act to enable. Her Majesty in Council to
authorise ships and vessels belonging to countries
having treaties of reciprocity with the United King-
dom to be- piloted, in certain cases, without having a
licenced pilot on board ; and also to regulate the
mode in which pilot boats shall be painted and dis-
tinguished. • • .. -

An Act ta extend the powers of the Commis-
sioners appointed for the execution of two Acts for
supporting the several, harbours and sea ports in the
Isle'of Man.

An Act to continue, for six months after the
eomim'ncement of the next session of Parliament,

' an Act of the last session of Parliament, for carrying
into effect a convention between He? Majesty and
the King of the French, relative to the fisheries on
fthtf coasts of the British Islands and of France.

An Act to explain and amend the Acts relating to
Friendly Societies.

An '.ctfuither to regulate the ttade of shins built

and trading within the limits of the East Indian
Company's charter.

An Act to continue until the 1st day of March-
one thousand eigt hundred and forty-five, and from
thence to the end of the then next session of Par-
liament, .-the several Acts" relating to Insolvent
Debtors in India.

An Act to continue, until eight months after the
commencement of «the next session of Parliament,
a» Act for authorising Her Majes'y to1 carry into
immediate execution, by Orders in Council, any
Treaties for the suppression of the slave trade.

An Act for carrying into effect the Treaty between
Her Majesty and the Republic of Venezuela, for the
suppression of the slave trade.

An Act to continue, wntil the thirty-first day of
December one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and to the end of the then next session- of
Parliament, and to extend the provisions of an Act
to provide for the administration of justice in New
South Wales and Vara JDiemen's Land, and for the
more effectual government thereof, and for other
purposes relating thereto.

An Act for the amendment of the law of evidence-
is Scotland.

An Act for the better protection of the oyster
fisheries in Scotland.

'An Act to regulate the repayment of certain
sums advanced by the Governor-and Cpmpany "of
the Bank of Ireland for the public service.

An Act to amend the law relating t» the ad-
mission of attorneys and solicitors to practise ia the
courts of law and equity in Ireland.

An Act to empower the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland to annex certain townlauds to the county of
Roscommon.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the liter
Poddle, in the county and city of Dublin.

An Act to amend and enlarge the powers and
provisions of the several Acts relating to the London
and Greenwich Railway.

An Act to enable the London and Greenw'ch
Railway Company to- provide a station- in the parish
of Saint Qlave, in the borough, of Southward and
county of Surrey..

Westminster, August 10, 1840'. •

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the Hoitse of Peers to hear the Ccnn-
mission raid,-, and the Commons being come thithers,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High- Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly,, and the Royal
Assent given to :

An Act for raising the sum of ten millions seven
hundred fift one thousand five hundred and


